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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams &
Main

Lloyd and White
and

PUTS

AND
THEY
FEEL

LIKE
FOOT BALI

THAT. SELL THEM
TOO.

McPhail
Pianos.

Ifor 60 years mode on

honor Sold on merit.

High Grade.

13 S, St., Shenandoah, Ra.

gJ0'HARA'S
w A fl. A

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Cor. Sts.,
SHENANDOAH

J Cool,

HAVING EXERCISE
PLAYING WILL-D-

WE
CHEAP,

--AND OTHER MAKUS.

tossed on Time.
FURNITURE AND

Son, MUSIC STORE.

AMD

Iain Street,

Crisp Weather
Is what the, ladies
desire in order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real bargains.
Our line of fancy

Stock Collars can-
not be beaten nor
the prices.

l l

8 m mm,
--23-

NOETH MAIN

HARRY LEVIT, Rrop.

--ssaa.PAl NTS !-- g

14-- One Gallon Lucas Ready rvl Ixed Paints
97 Half Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints

1 1 S Quarter Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Ralnts
Reduced From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until
ready to use.

Swal m's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing Store.

Come and see the fine clothing you can be.attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to yoii'
from 2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.

Tif NEW store;,
38 North Street.Vtfatoon'Bulldlng.

NXXXXXXXXXXXXfXXXXXXXXXXXX

NEW GOODS. 8
7iXXXXXXXXXXXOOOO0OO00OX

We have just received a full
of Choice New Fruits.

New New Figs.
New Valencia Raisins.'

New Muscatel Raisins.
New Seeded Raisins.

New Cleaned Currants.
New Evaporated Peaches.

NEW and PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel.

At

Strictly

MAHANOY CITY.

STREET,

Main

stock

Primes.

CITRON LEMON

Cra Pi berries.

KEITER'S.

COLUMBIA WINS AGAIN.

8I10 Heat Hie Shamrock Six Slluutr In
Hpllx of Troitlilv.

Special to livening Ileralil.
New York, Oat. 20. Tim weather opened

cloudy this morning, but tlio wind wis blow
ing at the rate of nearly twenty miles, which
made an cxcellont outlook Tor a good rate
between tlio Columbia and Shamrock for the
America's cup. Tlio crows of both vowels
were In excellent spirits and full of con-

fidence.
Capt. llarr was caught napping at the start

and tho Shamrock orjtsed tho lino first, at
11:01.30. The Columbia followed at 11:01 4R.

The slight lead of tho Shamrock was soon
overcome and tho Columbia, showing excel-

lent speed, gained a lead. Soon after sho
commenced to loso rapidly on account of
having somo trouble with lior spinnaker.
Sho lost two minutes by this, but kept trail
ing behind the Shamrock, which had a lend
of three hundred yards at U:fi0 and was in
creasing it.

Hy rapid work on board tho Columbia
tho troublo with tho splnuakcr was
adjusted and the yacht soon struck n
gait that caused tlio Shamrock's admirers
some anxiety. Steadily tho Columbia drew
up, and thou forged ahead, securing a lead at
12:10 of 200 yards, an actual gain of at least
500 yards from the time of lior trouble, less
than forty minutes

The rare at this stage clearly demonstrated
the superiority of the Columbia and the bet-
ting fraternity was laylug heavy odds that
the yacht would win tho race. It was pract-
ically a one sided race aftor tho Columbia re-

covered from her troubles.
Tho Columbia was the first to turn the

stakeboat, making it at 12:18 aud tho Sham-
rock followed at 12:10.

The laco home was all tho Columbia's.
She pulled away from tho Shamrock steadily,
was half a mile lu the lead with 8 miles to
go, a mile and a half ahead when thrco
miles from tho finish, and finally crossed tho
finish lino 0 minutes in tho lead and retains
tho cup.

BOERS REPULSEDAGAIN.
The lirltish Successfully Cpinbat nil At-

tach by Nine Thoustinil,
Special to Evening: Herald.

Ladysmlth, Natal, Oct 20. An attack was
mado this morning by 0,000 Boers upon the
Ilritisb forces at Glencoe, northwest of this
city, and about midway between tho city and
Dundee. A big battle was fought.

A report just roceived hero states that the
Boers were repulsed iu the attack and the
British captured five guns. General Symous
of the British forces, was wounded.

A late despatch from Qlencoe states that
tho British loss is very heavy and tho battle
Is still on, the Boors fighting like demous.

Our prices Iu merchant tailor-inad- o gar-
ments for ladies and men can't be beat. Tub
Famous, 10 18-t- f

Society lSntertalned.
The members of the Indies' Aid Society

connected with the Church of tho Annuncia-
tion were entertained last evening by Mrs. M.
P. Purcell, the secietary of the society, at
her rcsidenco ou East Centre streot. Tho
evont was In reciprocation for tho surprise
party the society tendered Mrs. Purcell. A
musical program and service of refreshments
made the evening pass very pleasantly.

To Cure LiiOrlppe lu Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine. Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is ou eaeh box. 25e.

Collection of Taxes,
Tax Keceiver Edward Burke will on Mon

day post notices notifying taxables that he
will receive tax.es for 1800, and those who
pay within sixty days from that dato will be
allowed five per cent, rebate.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin's
jewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

Scranton CurrettpomleiiLe Schools.
A.L. Eckert has been promoted to Asst.

Snpt. of the Scranton Coirespondence School
in the district comprising Mahanoy City,
uazteton, Tamaqua, Lost Creek aud Potts-vill-e.

The Famous aro headquarters for tho latest
In men's neckwear.

"faddy" WHlilron Nearly Killed.
"Paddv" Waldron. tbn linrHfminn. unrrnw.

ly escaped being killed at Wilkcsbarro yes-
terday. Ho, was testing a pair of horses for
the Wilkcsbarro Firo Department. When he
ueareu the lire bouso one of tho horses
slipped on the wot pavement and fell, carry
ing its companion with it to the ground.
The engine toppled over on the sidewalk,
piuning the team underneath, Mr. Waldron
only save 1 himself from serious Injury, If
not death, by catching hold of a-- tree limb
and Swinging himself to the ground. Tho
horses escaped with but slight bruises.

Ladies if you havo any cloth to bo made
into a dress, just bring it to us ; we will do
thereat. Tije.Famous.

lie mocrBU In conference.
There was a pow-wo- of tho local workers

and sovorul candidates .of the Democratic
party In liellly's hall, ou South Main street.
last night. Among tbo. in attendance were
County Chairman Noouan and candidates
M. P. McLaughlin, Joseph II, Nichter, Geo,
Oplo aud M. A. Carey.

41 cents per yard for a brussel carpet worth
uo cents a yard Ht riefco's carpet store, tf

Killtor I.lltle Convicted.
In the libel suit of Col. Ezra E. Hippie, of

scranton, against tuo editors or tho Scran-touia-

tho jury yesterday morning brought
in verdict finding Iticbard Littlo guilty,
and Miobaol O'Toole, the associate editor,
whom It was proved was an employe ouly.
not guilty. There are sevorr.1 libel suits
against these two men.

Tbe.cbeapest place for ready-road- o clothing
tor men, boys and children is The Famous

New I'owder l'lant.
Nathan Williams, of Girardville. who has

carried on an extensive grocery business at
that place tor somo years, Is now associated
with Amos Walbridgo, of Mahanoy City, in
the powder business, They have organized
the Locust Valley Powder Company and are
erecting a plant on Blew'g farm,

Sluslo at Fuliey'.
Iloiace G. Strouse, the celebrated comic

vocalist of Philadelphia, will entertain tho
patrons of Fahey's cafe, beginning with this
evening, 2t

Fan-Ti- I What Is It 7

The greatest care for coughs and colds. At
Gruhler Bros., drugstore,

Buy Keystone Hoar. BeBurethat tho name
Idcasio & Bucb. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every tack.

0RDIWGES

Ifl BUNCHES
Aggressive Measures By the Borough

Council Last Night.

AFTER THE ELECTRIC RAILWAYS !

Ordinances Embodying Provisions For
Safety Fenders, Additional . ax, Num-

bering cars and Other Regu-

lations Ordered Drafted-Burg- ess

to Watch
Car Running.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was held lint night aud was attended by
Messrs. McGuiro, Tracoy, Coakley, Shoe-
maker, Sttaugbn, June, Muslim, Murphy.
Hand, ililrklns, Bell. Most of the time de-

voted to tbesemioti Was consumed by the dis-
cussion of measurw bearing upon the opera-
tion of tlio Schuylkill Traction and Mkesldo
railway companies, and before the adjourn-
ment of the ineetiug a mental view of the
companies presented them iu a con liliou such
as Joe Larkiti presented ou the day that
Constable Joo Peters took him to
the "PottSTille jail bound from head
to feet In ropes. If all the motions
passed at the meeting are oarrbd
out tho railway companies will hereafter find
that their respective routes through town are
not a boil of roses. Several of tliu Council- -

incu oiprossed ludiguat ou over the uctiou of
Manager Ash lu taking the Main street track
mattor into court, and expressed the deter-
mination to compel tho respective compauics
to abide strictly to the letter of tho borough
ordinances and laws hereafter. Mo?rs.
Coakley, Bell aud Jam's led iu voicing tho
sentiment and the tall man from the Fourth
ward was the creator of most of tho motions,
Councilman Coakley seconding them with a
spirit of pleasure and satisfaction.

Firo Marshal B. G. Hess appeared and
stated that the Phoenix Fire Company's car
riage needs repair and the time has arrived
for tho semi-annu- examination of the fire
plugs.

Messrs. Harry Hart and Joseph Morris
asked that they bo given a hetriug on their
claim for damages by roasou of tbo hook and
ladder truck colliding with their Ice wagon.
It was decided that a hearing be giveu them
by the street committee aud Borough So-

licitor.
The track suit of tho Schuylkill Traction

Company against the borough was referred
to the Borough Solicitor aud tho street com-

mittee was Instructed to secure evidence in
the case.

A question was raised as to whether the
borough ever gave tho Schuylkill Traction
Company a right of way over tho borough
bridge that spans tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road. The streot committee was instructed
to look the matter up. and at tho sumo timo
ascertain what provis.ons of the ordinances
the railway company is violating.

It was further decided that, unless the
Schuylkill Traction Company sigus the idem- -

nirying bond required lu consideration of the
rail used for the Coal street curve, within one
week from date, the Borough Solicitor be In
structed to go Into court and enjoin the com
pany from running its cars into the borough.

l he secretary road a proposed agreement
between W. J. Britt, the street paving con
tractor, aud tho Borough Council. The
ugrcemeut provldos that, in consideration of
Council desiring to postpone the East Centre
street paviug until May 1, 1900, that Council
purcnasoall brick, sand, cement and curbing
In his possession after tho completion of the
Main street paving, if so requested : that
Britt agrees to use the said brick and other
material in the East Centre street paving.
allowing the borough tho credit duo
for it: that the price of the com
pleted paving, J1.S4 per square yard, remain
the same, except the borough agree to protect
the contractor against loss by reason of any
rise In the cost of the said materials : that
the Hamburg Vitrified Brick Company's
brick be used for the entire work, and like-
wise tho same matorials used by the contractor
for the Main street paving are to bo used for
the Last Centre street paving.

It was stated that the existing contract
gives Council the privilege to postpone paving
where Usees fit and no additional agreement
is required, although Council took uo formal
action on the communication. Tbo president
Instructed the secretary to return It to Mr.
Britt as being unsatisfactory to Council.

Complaint was made of tbo condition of
Raspberry alley, between Emerick and Union
streets

The printing of blanks for the monthly re
turns of the Tax Collector and Chief Burgess
was authorized.

An application of Charles Long for exon
eration from personal tax was referred to the
finance committee.

President McGuire said Council sliould give
attention to the question of providing funds
for the beginning of 1000, and the Tax

should be urged to furnish some
money ou the old duplicates.

The fire apparatus committee was 'In-
structed to examine the Phoenix Fire Com-
pany's carriage and, should it be found that
the present wheels cannot be repaired, the
firo company be authorized to purchase new
wheels.

Pcimission was given the Columbia Hose
Company to take sufficient of the old paviug
stone belonging to tho borough far use Iu
paving the company's stable floor.

Reports from the Ordinance committee
brought forth the followiug motions, all of
which were carried :

That an ordinance be drafted, to go Into
effect January 1, 1000, compelling the
Schuylkill Traction and Lakeside Railway
Companies to display a license board on each
car run iuto tho borough; and tho companies
also bo compelled to put fenders ou the cars;
aud that a license fee of $25 per car be fixed.

That an ordinance be drafted to fix au
extra license fee of tsn dollars for each car
running over the borough bridges.

That au ordinance bo drafted fixing a fine
of f 10, or Imprisonment for five days, for
auy inotortnau and conductor bringing into
the borough a car not bearing the license
number.

That the Chief Burgoss time tho cars ruu
Into the borough and, if any car is run at a
greater speed of six miles an hour, the
jiotorniau aud conductor be arrested and
dealt with acconling to law,

Au order for f55 01 was drawn In settle,
mentof the l'uinuqua Manufacturing Com,
pauy's claim.

Overcoats for young aud old at Tug
Famous.

The Jtevival Meetings.
This evening at tho Calvary Baptist church,

Rov, E. Zwayer, of Girardville, will preach,
Miss Morgan taking the after meeting. Ser
vice at 7:30, All are welcome.

The but hat for the money at The Famous.

CANDIDATE ADAMS RETIRES.

No I.onircr o Coiidtdnto Ftr I'onnoyl.
vmitri'n Stiprtrlor Court .7 ml mi.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Joslnh II.
Adams, of thin city, ttho. was nomi-
nated by the Republican shafts conven-
tion last August m a candidate for
judge of the superior court, last night
sent a letter to General Frank Heeder,
rhtilrman of the Hepiibllcs.u state com-
mittee, wltiidrawlng from the ticket.
He says In his letter:

"I have no right to let my own am-
bition Impede my party's success, and
while I have no doubt of election if
I stand, t should not enjoy victory by a
lessened party vote, nor would I entluro
a judicial seat In nny court where the
humblest suitor at the bar doubts my
Integrity."

Mr. Adams' withdrawal Is the sequel
of an attack mode upon him by a Phil-
adelphia newspaper. Mr. Adams was
charged by the paper with being presi-
dent of corporations which are al-
leged to have swindled many persona
In Pennsylvania and other states. Tho
newspaper continued the attacks, and
Mr. Adams was urged by newspapers of
both of the big parties and his friends
to answer the charges. Yesterday ho
Issued a long statement In answer to
the accusations, which he branded an
being "absolutely and unqaltfiedlv
false." He did not deny his connection
with the alleged swindling concerns,
but positively assrted that he had no
knowledge that they were other than
legitimate enterprises, and that when
complaints reashed him of questionable
transactions on the part of agents ol
the companies he Immediately with-
drew from all connection with the con-
cerns.

Under the rules of the party tho va-
cancy on the ticket will have to be
filled by the state committee. TIip
committee will meet In this city next
Saturday to fill the vacancy.

:JC The Aduiim Konlgtintlon.
W. Thomas Leo, of town, a member of tho

Republican State Committee, this morning re-

ceived a telegram notifying him to attend a
meeting of the committee at Philadelphia to-

morrow afternoon, at three o'clock, to fill the
vacancy on the Republican stato ticket,
caused by the resignation of Josiah R.
Adams, tho candidate for the Superior Court
Judgeship. Mr. Lee will leivo for Phlladel
pbia morning.

The Famous are turning out more work for
the English speaking peoplo than all the
English speaking tailors In town,

TIll.WTKKJAI..

at Ferguson's theatre The Gus
Suu Rising Minstrels will appear for laugh-lu- g

purposes only. Thlrty-fiv- o artists, many
of whom are well and favorably known, will
occupy a placo on the program. Judging
from tho big advance sale wo predict a packed
house.

"a matciimakeb's mistake"
Is the name of the farce comedy which will
bo seen at Ferguson's theatre. Tuesday even
ing, October 21. It deals with the ambitions
of love, society and politics that prevail in
the great metropolis aud is presented in three
acts with a series of funuy incidents and
complications that keep tbo audience in a
continual roar. The most peculiar of the
types that go to make up the cosmopolitan
character of a great city are presented and
their very eccentricities are most amusing.
The latest thing lu dancing and the newest
thing lu fashion are shown and captivate the
senses. Tho singers aro first class, uotablo
among whom are Miss Maud Myring, well
known hero from her last appearance season
in "The BelU of Seandon" by tho author.Mr.
John J. McGlnniss, and a tenor. Mr. Barry
uedmond, who will star noxt season In a new
play written for him,"The Bard of Armagh."
This is said to be oue of the best attractions
on tho road.

A FEW PBESS COMMENTS.
The metropolitan press is unanimous In its

praise of "Tho Cherry Pickers." which
comes to Ferguson's theatre next Thursday
evening. The JSew York Herald tersely re-

marked " The Cherry Pickers' is a success."
The World, "It stirred tho audienco to a high
pitch or enthusiasm." The Press claimed

the Blue Jeans was good. Tlio 'Cherry
Pickers' Is better." Tho Sun, commending- -

ly stated, "The great gun scene succeeds In
bringing down tho house at every perform-
ance." Praise like the foregoing is praiso
indeed and speaks well for tho merits of the
piy.

New window shades 0 cents. 10 cents. 11
ceuts, up to $8.00, at Fricke's carpet store.

Struck by a Train.
Peter Ruslock, a track walker, was struck

by a train of coal cars yesterday afternoon at
Mahanoy Plane, and it is feared that the
Injuries sustained will result in his death.
He was removed to tke Miners' hospital,
where It was discovered that he bad sustained
a compound depressed fracture of the rkull.

A few more bright young ladles and gen
tlemen wanted to enroll in night school,
Dougherty building. tf

Ilutluesa Tntnafer.
Peter Griniths, of Girardville, who has

operated a branch hardware store lu Tama-qu- a

for somo time, sold out bU business there
to Daniel Beddall, of that town, formerly of
Shenandoah, Mr. Griffith contemplates re
tiring from business.

Ask your neighbor where he gut bis fino
suit made ? Ho will tell you at Tliu Famous,

Bargains.
Bargains in fall and winter goods. A de

sirable Hue of carpets at the most reasonable
prices. Oil cloths and linoleums cheap.
lilaukets a specialty. Flauuels and dress
goods cheap at

P. J, Monaoiian's.
Night school, McCanu's Business College,

Dougherty building, Tuesday aud Thursday
nights. tf

Fctty llobbery.
Qn Wdenosday night some unknown per

son stole several pair of boys gum boots from
an outhouso on the rear of the resiaence of
Justice Toomey, ou South Bowers street.

Pretty patterns in cut glass and silver Is
displayed at Brumm's jewelry and music
store.

KHKU LUNCHES

dickebt's.
Clam soup, free, Sour kiout

morning.
uentz's.

Liver and onions, free, Noodle
soup morning.

OUAS. KADZIEWICZ'S.
Clam soup will be served, fice, to all pa

trous
WEEKS.'

Oyster soup, free,
pooucn's.

Oyster soup, free, Largest and
coiuesi glass oi ueerin town,.

DEATH TO

THE BOERS.

Fiftoon Hundred Reported Killed
by Ljddite Explosious

WERE ATTACKING MAFEKIHO,

Anil Viro Lurml Over tho MIiim Iiir
tlio iH'tfennH of tlio Town Hoer o

n Train Cnrrytnir Itrltlnli Olll-ou- rs

VrylmrK ViirroiiilertMl to ltoert.
Oct. 20. The Dally News'

Cape Town correapomlent telegraphs.
It is rumored that news has reached
De Aax Junction that the Boers at-
tacked Mafeklng In force, but were
repulsed. The defenders, seeing the
enemy retreating, pursued them foi
some distance. Then a feint was made
and they commenced to retire on the
town, allowing themselves to be driven
in by ' the Uoers, wno, eager to re-

trieve their position, again advanced
to the attack and were drawn ovet
Lyddite mines laid for the defense of
the town, it Is reported that 1.500
Uoers were killed by the explosions.

It Is reported from Delagoa. bay Hint
the Swazi King Uunu Is collecting his
forces with the object, presumably, oi
attacking the Uoers. It Is stated that
the Portuguese forces at Delagoa bav
Vtill be raised to war strength.

It Is announced from Pretoria that
en eccentric person known as Haron
Deglusberg has been court martialed
and shot as a spy. Plans of the local
forts were found In his possession.

Tho Pietermaritzljurg correspondent
of The Daily Mall, in a dispatch dated
Thursday, says: ,

The brunt of the fighting at Desters
Station yesterdaj was sustained by the
volunteer patrols. The fighting was
brisk. The Uoers numbered 2.000. The
volunteers at one moment were in
great peril, being nearly cut off, but the
officers handled their men splendidly,
and the Maxims effectively stopped the
Uoor rushes. The Hoer shooting was
vt retched. The volunteers lost their
kit, and altogether the experience was
a pretty trying one. Our men were In
the saddle three days and two nights
with hardly n rest. Uasuto natives were
fighting with the Boers. It is roported
that 1C Uoers were killed.

The Ladysmlth correspondent of The
Dally Telograph, under date of Oct. 1.
says:

The Uoers captured a train which
left ladysmlth at 12:30, near Eland-slangt- o.

It contained several olllcer'
and a few men, besides civilians, all
going to Giencoe or Dundee. For-
tunately the 10:30 up train, which
contained one of your correspondents,
got through. The enemy cut the
v.ires, severing communication with
Glencoe. The news was first received
from the station1 master at Elanil-slaagt- o,

who wired: "I see Boers near
the line. What shall L do?" Lady
smlth answered: "Let the train run
ahead full speed." It did so, making
for the north of Elandslangto. The
official said: "The Uoers are mus-
tering nnd firing to stop the train.
They have stopped It. What shall I
do, must I go?" "Yes, go," was the
reply. Thereupon the messages ce.ised,
aud slnco the line has been blocked.
Probably the station master escaped.

The Cajie Town correspondent of The
Daily Mall, telegraphing at 10 o'clock
last night, says- Vryburg surrendered
Sunday. Tonight's dispatches from
Kuruman, 90 miles vest by south of
Vryburg, Btnte that the police having
withdrawn from Vryburg the town
surrendered to the Uoersf the Inhabi
tants neeing in au Directions, mostiy
toward Kuruman. When the police
withdrew the Cape Uoers notified tho
fact to tho enemy, thus Inviting them
to take possession. There was a fear
ful panic. The British aro wildly In
dignant at this scuttling.

The Boers suffered a reverse on Sun
day at Sprnltfbnten, ten miles south of
KImberley. An armored train went
out to bring a train reported to have
been captured by the Uoers near the
Sprultfonten siding. A party of Boors
who wore encamped near by lowered
the railway signal and displayed a
white flag, apparently with the Idea
of Inducing the train to proceed. The
driver suspected that the Uoers were
In possession, and stopped the train,
whereupon the Uoers Issued in large
force and opened fire, but without
any effect. The soldiers replied from
the train and about half a dozen Uoers
were killed.

Seven hundred Boers surprised a
party of 13 Cape Colony police who
were guarding the railway at Rlvorton
Road, 18 miles north of KImberley, on
Sunday morning. The police rotlred
A terrific explosion was hoard later,
and It is believed that the Boers blew
up the station.

A relief party of 25 police sent from
KImberley met the Boers near River-to- n.

The enemy displayed a white
flag to Induce the troops to fall Into
their trap, but the police were ordered
to retire. Then the Uoers opened a
heavy fire on them, discharging about
400 rounds. A bullet struck the horse
of Surgeon Major Sullivan, who. with
a trooper whose horse had stumbled
and dismounted htm. was captured.

The war office last evening Issued
the following bulletin: No news of
Importance has been received from
Natal today. The cavalry attached
to our forces at Ladysmlth and Dundee
are engaged In observing the enemy's
movements. Steps have been takeu
to secure Pletermarltzburg and Dur-
ban against the raids on the western
frontier. There Is no recent reliable
Intelligence from KImberley or Mafe- -

ltlnr. both places being cut off from
rail-- ' ay and telegraphic communtca-tlo- .

It Is believed, however, that a
skirmish took place on Sunday six
ni''"o south of KImberley, and that
the Uoers were beaten off, with some
Ions, by an armored train. There was
some lighting at Mafeklng on Frl
day or Saturday, ending with a repulse
of the attacking force. Railway com
munication with the Orange Free
State and.Transvnal has now ceased.

CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, STltAWHKKUY
ICi: OHKAM. OKANOi: I OK.

Dally at Schcider's bakery, 23 East Centre
street. All orders promptly filled and
delivered,

1

MAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speeth, but

actual fact. The sun l

always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodnessknown

in every civilized .country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc
tions in these world-famou- s hat's,

took for lltaml on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

SiXXXXXXXXXXX

Golt Capes, $5 .98, $8.25, $9.98
ana i 1 98.

Jackets, S5.87, S5.98, $6.25. $6.98,
iis.gs and 9.98.

Silk Waists, $3.19, $4.69, $5.49.

Infants' Cloaks, fancy stripes and
plaids, Eiderdowns at 79c, worth
Si. 00. Those at S1.15 are worth
S1.50.

Heavy white and colored eider-
down Angora, trimmed, Si. 42,
worth St .75.

Children's cloaks, tailor made, in
fancy shaded double collar, lancy
braid, trimmed cord and buttons,
S2.97, 3.19, S5-49- . worth S5- -

Misses' Jackets and Reefers.

Black Boucle, double breasted with
turnover collar, bound seams,
S5-47-

i worth S6.50.

Blue Kersev. tan and pmv.
buttoned high at neck, large
collar, double breasted, braided,
our price, $4-79- . S4-9- $5 73.
worth $7.50.

Circular Capes in black boucle
storm collar edge with Thibit
fur. S5-5- worth S7-5Q- .

Collarettes . . .

. . . and Scarfs.
In Electric Seals. Jap. Seals, Stone

Aiartin, bable and Coney, which
must be seen to be appreciated.

Shawls, from 29c to S4 99.
Our Polar Bear Shawl, fine mixed

all wool, extra heavy, 6ox6o, at
Si-6- worth S3-5-
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Ttic Hut 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths aud window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Ca-- -

pjts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods.

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breakfast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET1
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